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PO lfTRiL NOTICES.

Address of the inion Republican Con-
gressional Committee.

This address witlh the accomipnying ta-
bles shonwing-m

The rnneutionn of the public doot;
The upnreciatinbn of the public credit,
Tihe re(tction ot' taxation.
Copnna 1ive expenditures and compara-

tive ippropisations:
mnakes a nnamphllet of 16 pages. The docu-
ment' will we supnlnied to connmittees or indi-
viduals at $1 per hundred or $10 per thou-sand, Postage paid ly thin committee. Ad-
dress thno4pe ary, YWaehiogton, I. C.

ett-tU' WitId d 1Usita Uepub-
Ileqst4) ll Jiurxia4nuAdry,, unnnlent,
Linden E. Iontloy. secretary; meets every

tnnturdav c einidn/ at S o'elqyk, in the snl8ol
roounn fftlte l4:t. Uhlffrtrn town tff Nonlid-
souvijle. .. . sep12

1aiit tirig--The remarks of the
Milwaukee 1bas 16i0 the Louisville
IliieHl

It . to the credit of the Thibodaux
Seat nel, Ouaehita Telegraph, Delhi
COu oniole and one or two other coun-
try I anue organs tChit they condemn
the Conshatta butchery in no uncer-
'taiten titm(.

Tile Baton Rouge Advocate says
jirant has made a sujstake in inter-
'eriugju Southerti a4gire. That set-
tIes.it. We were unuveetain on this
1 !ioiit, 'mut our mind is' easy now.
Pioir Grant! he is always doing some-
thii urbother that the biig newspapers
kdoidt like.

A writer says that a pine straw con-
tains potash, soai; lbii, ranesia,
alutflil pt~tide ff trd pbohphlioric
acid,, ktowi oxide manganese, potas-
sinui hloride, sullihuric acid and lots
of insGlible matter. And just think !
we have often picked our theth with
one' of those horrible things. Ugh!

organs of Northern DeiuocrAtic sen-
timent lire extrminely vigorous and
varneist in teij denunuuciation of the
viokijt policy of the White Leagues,
'which Ims extinguished all holly of a
Democratic victory this fall. Such
journals as the Louisville C(urier-
Journal declau. t rat (he next Cou-
gres. s jill be even iwore "trongly Re-
puhIlican than tijo last, and thlit this.
will be A logical conseqfetidce of the
suicidal coiduct of the Southern agi-
tatois.

Another journalistic tledgling has
i't ached us--the siw Delta, published
weekl at Algiers, La., by J. Irving
( rabbe, lst., and at Nashville, we
presume, by Nri'. . J. AikeiS. Mir.
Krabbe is a witrii ndiuiert uf White
LAogfneistu and believ-.5s Beecher is
guilty, but first thing hay knows his
up-toiaty 'pafrtuer will he 'isisiug
the.Le Igues right amid left, and piun"
ing l

1
eiu n'r Wti-sd an i juiiuve inn cient. 1

'Their see if Mr. Crabbe doesn't craw-
lishi, like ae-did, acid print his paper I
all 'at Algierti.

**" t

T;he St. Charles HI!'ralul aniouniies I
thluitEx-Go,0. Mhihaiei Haliin hida Con- l
lueited'to become a cuindidate for re- c
elehtiop to the House. of 4I~relenta- t
tives, and that his success is` a fote- p
gone con1elisiodi, iAs alll c `ems of peo- ii

1le will give him their sipport. Mr. o
Milli is a genitleiiaiin or bhttiii, talent S
and princijile ; ,1ii pu1.;li4 uid private s]
rceord I anim pracltalblo; and he will it
le in the futiirefi as ill the past, ae
faithful Reipusentative of th. jieple s ni

X ho love to do uiw lhouor i1;

AN EVENTFUL WEEK ! !

A White-League InsurrectionJ

Overthr'*W offl a Uovernfl'ent.

Riot and Bloodslked-McEeiery Installed.

Interference of the U. S. Troops.

R Th. Usarptionists F.rced to Abdioate.

P.Legal Ofilcers se iw~in ,tated.

The week just clodib has been an'
r eventfil one for Lotiiildina. Startling

'charies in aff tirs,ofgovernment have
,trod sd rap Tly iipoii each other's
Heels that it seems almost incredible
to believe that they have occurred
within the short space of six days.

Since the last number of the CHIEF
was Sent to its patrons,.the State Gov-
einmnent has been overthrown by an
arnied'insuirrection at the capital, the
Fusion candidates of 1872 installed in
,the vatious State offices, they in turn
deposed awil the insurrectionists die-
berped by the 1U. S. military authoji-
tie,, aTd, finally, the proper govern-
ment rWfistated in power.

TIhesd ludden revolutions have riot

beefy woiuigfit without spilling of )iu-
matt blood or loss of human life, but
when we consider the circumAtauces,
the casualties have bees woniderfully
few and insignificant.

The wh'ole SEAde-'-eyc, the reitire
nation-lias beep 1iingiug with the
Louisiana 4levolution, and every citi-
zen in this community is thoroughly
acquainted with the particulars of
each of the phases ; hence, a detailed
account of the affair in those columns
is unnecessary, anu( we shall confine
ourselves to a brief recapitulation of
the leading incidents.

The trouble commenced on Monday.
A mass-meeting was called by promi-
nent merchants to protest against the
"Kellogg usurpation " generally and
the seizure of urms'by the police par-
ticularly, said meeting to be held at
the Clay statue, Canal street, at 11 A.
M. A large crowd assembled, several
speakerp al1dreped them, resylutiops
expressive of the spirit of the iieethiig
were adopted, and a committee of five
appointed to wait upon Gov. Keflogg,
and demand his immediate abdication.
Of course the Governor refused to see
the committee, and it returned to the
meeting and reported progress-of
rather no progress. The people were
exhorted to go home and aria them-
selves and assist the Whiie oieague in
"taking the State House,' By three i
o'clock the streets year iMtid above 1
Canal were thronged ivitht armed men,
the majority of wJiin carried weapons
of the most appruvdd pattern. Rigid
-military organization and discipline

i were maintained, tl)e streets were bar-
ricaded, cahuon pointed towards Ca-
nal, and every preparation made for

i a vigorous defence in case of an at-
tack from the iolice. About 5 P. M1.,
a fight took plate on the levee at the
head of Canal street b",tween a force
of MetropolitanA, under command of
Gens. Badger and Longstreet, and
severalf hundred White ILaguers coin-
unanded by Capts. 1'leaeantA, Behan
and others. It is in dispute from
which side cameo the Birlt shot. After
a few minutes of sharp tiring, the
Leaguers charged aind didye back the
police, some of whom took refuge in
the Custunl-House, others retreating
to the third pi-ecinet statlon, Jackson
Square. The number of killed and
wounded on both sides could not have
been much less than seventy-five, in-
cluding all who received only mere
seratchee. The killed numher thirty
or forty. en. Badger was severely
wounded in the aim, leg ails side, and
was conveyed to the Charity Hospital
by the Leaguers. The Metropolitans
held possession of the third precint
station and armory and of the State-
House until Tuesday morning, but
having become demoralized and dis-
heartened by the loss of their valiant I
conitander, they then quietly sur-
reuileret and the city was completely

under the control of the insmmrrection-
ists, Gov. Kellogg and all the leading
Republicans seeking safety in the
Custon -House. The same day, Mr.
1). B. Penu assumed the functions of
Acting governor. Next evening two
pironlit~ict personages made their ap-
pearance in the city by the same 1
traiin--" "Guy. McEnery1 "aimdlen. W.
H-. Emmuory, U. S. A.-but boumni on
very ditterent errands. The former t
caine to place hmimeself at the head of j
the insurrection, the latter to sup- t
press the hupri ing with shot and shell
if necessary. Oin Thursday Gei.Ftl- -
o((I demanded tthe smrrender of all the t
State offices and property within the t
space of twenty-finur' hours, intinmat- i
ing that there would be trouble in the
event of monm-conspliunce. A g lntle- f
man 'on need si with the imsnrmrectio; 1;
imftramedi the (c ~etmal thit ;a frce ',- at

ficient to overwhelm his troope cottid
be t4ystered in a few hours. 'l If such
I an atempt is made, I'll shell the city,"
was the respabse, and there was no
further snggestion of possible resist-
anee to Uncle Sam's authority. With-
in the specifed delay Messrs. McEn-
ery and Penn retired from the exer-
cise of a little brief authority, and the
6 military assumed possession of all
State property. Yesterday Gen. Em-
ory received orders to give Gov. Kel-
1 logg all cecessasy support to re-estab-
lish and maintaiu the lawful State
Government, and the city 'papers in-
s form us that affairs will resume heir
wonted channel to-day.

While we can not find language too
strong to express our denunciation of
r tre riotous and lawless means lby
Swhich the White Leagues of New Or-
letues sought to overturn a lawfully
constituted State bovernment and
substitute one which is more palata-
table to themselves but not neces-
sarily so to a majority bf the people
Sdi the State, yet we have naught but
" admuiration for the modeeittion and
niagnanimnity shoe" by the Leagues

4n their hour of transitory triumph.
Non;eomibitants, black anud white,
Democratic ahd Republican, were al-
lowed to walk the streets without
danger of molestation. There were no
outrages committed aside from the
casualties of the fight, no rowdyisan
or drunkenness tolerated, and all cit-
izens combined to prevent the anar-
chy and bloodshed which history has
taught us will in nine cases out of ten
follow such outbreaks. The leaders
of the movemuent were enabled by
reason of the military discipline en-
forced among their followers to sup-
press any indication of a desire to
commit excesses, and life and proper-
ty were respected to a degree that, in
the premises, was remarkable. The
fact of the matter 44 that to {their
thorough organization was wholly
due the success of the Leagues. If
they hadr made their attack as a mis-
cellaneous, undisciplined mob, the
drilled police would have routed
them as easily as was done last year
when an attempt nas made to seize
the gbvernment. In the revolution of s
Miinday the White League appeared I
as a military force, commanded by I
men who seielled powder and faced i
caniaon in the recent war. There t
were brave men and old soldiers on
both sides, and the few policemen 1
who showed cowardice but serve to j
set forth in brighter relief the hero- E
ism of their comrades and the gallant l
officers, Badger, Longstreet, L'atdey, I
Lawler and others.

'The action of Presidotlt Grant in
sustaining the legal governtent and
ciusliing the insurrectioq l(as the :ip-
proval of the mass of the peoype pf
the country, and is sustainied even by
those who oppose the Kellogg gov-
ernrmdnt. especially in the Sprtlf and
West. To recognize a dynasty forced
into power by an ar td rebtllioii
against lawful authority, would be to
establsh a precedent fraught with Ihie
greatest danger to the institutions of
the country, and if the President had
been perequally disposed to act other-
wise than in the nituner he did, pub-
lie opinion would have demanded of
him the iuniedjate suppression of tlijs
new Soutltr~ia rebpllion.

We tre't that in this overt act of
insurrec ot by which life has been
sacrificed and the material interests
of the State jeopardized, we have wit-
nessed the ctlltuination of the long
continued state of uncertainty and
threatened discoid that has hovered
over our State. The determination
of the fgdeial government toi uphold
Governoir lellogg'.s administration is
evident, and lawlessness and riot will
be put down at any cost; Md, let the
White Leagues of Louisiana abandon
their rule or tuin policy and adopt
a more tJauly; fair and peaceable
course If they would hope fir success.

It having been currently reported
that the editor of the CIrrwt, in an
address to the Fouitlt Wyard Central
Republican Club; advised the colored
people to firth themselves, wti desire
to inform the public tilat. the rumor is
wholly libellous an~d untrue, and we
caution individials who-repeat it that

they are circtilathiig a silpion-pure
dander-au outrageous LiiE. Weu have
lever given any but pacific counsel
o whites or blacks, and have care-
'1 ly avoided any expression which
he most critical could class as incen-
liary. It is our desire to aid in the
iropagation of good feeling between
he races and the frowning down of
stremists and mischief breeders, and

u carrying out this purpose we will,a the event of insurrection or riot, be

iund with those who seek to restoremw and ordef. be they Republicans
r D1emocrats.

COMPROMISE.
It is proposed by the wisest and

most cool-headed meir of the rival
political parties in this State to em-
brace the favorable opportunity cre-
ated by the recent insurrectionary
movement of the New Orleans White
Leagues, to bring about, if possible,
such a compromise among the leaders
of opposing elements as will insure
the future peace and good govern-
ment of the State, and prevent a re-
currence of scenes of violence and
bloodshed, that are blasting the rojux-
tation of Louislana. diving eapital,
immigration and enterprise from her
borders, and sinking her deeper anU
deeper into the mire'of political an-
archy and commercial ruin.

With a view of effecting such an
amicable arrangement im will brnig
together the temperate and honest
masses of both parties in a c6fnmon
cause-the pacifiction and redemup-
tion of the State--Conference Com-
mitstees goiIpposed of men who have
ti'e respect and confidence of the peo-
ple are holding daily sessions at the
New Orleans Custom-House, and the
greatest reliance is felt in' the final
accomplishment of the object for
which they are earnestly laboring.

Several plans of fusion and compro-
mise have been discussed, but as the .r
committees have decided not to make
their' deliberations public until the V
work is completed, only imperfect
outlines of these measures have found
their way into the public prints. The
fundamental idea seems to be to de-
vise some legal method of filling the
executive chair, and mayhap one or
two other State offices, with men who
will prove acceptable to both parties; T
failing in this, or in addition thereto,
to provide means of giving D)einocrats
and Republicans equal control and E
supervision of registration and the
counting of votes in all the parishes, A
thereby sinsuripg fair play and an un-
tranmmeledexpression of the people's N
will at the coming election.

Such Republicans as Gov. Kellogg,
S. B. Packard, B. F. Flanders, James
F. Casey; B. F. Jolbert and Win. 0.
Brown are participating in and en-
deavoring to forward the objects of TI
the conference, while Messrs. Effing"
ham Lawrence, D. II. Penn, bnnean
F. K impoet, I)r. Choppin, D. S. Cage
and B. F. Jonas represent the oppo-
sitio(I elements. These are all gen- so
tlemnea of ability and presumed sound -
judgment, and td them can safely be r1
entrusted the iniaortannt work they
have taken in hand for the stdrance-
ment of the conimuon Ni'eal. iment of the common dial.

This is by no Wlepau a ulovelmebt
likely to prejudipg tle righlt or in-
terfere with the privileges of any clasy

1f tiitizens. If its aims are accom-
plished, Jiepublicans and their oppo-
nents will stand upon common ground
-as we understand the spirit of the
proposed conmpnet-and satisfactory
guaranteed will be given by each
party to the agreement that the speci-
fications will be faithfully adhered to.
All candid men mnist admit that the
successful tnauguuation of a scheni
of this nature wil prove a panacea
for the political evils with whiclh we
are so sortly afflicted. It is absolutely
essei1tial to the well-being of this
people that violence, mobocracy and
agitation should be repressed, and
none are more interested in accom-
plishing this than the Republicans--
ndne would rejoice w4Qre than they
at the prevaleyeo of peace and quii-
utdue.

The Republican party of Louisiana
may be said to have " the inside
track" in the approaching contest. In
possession of the reins of government,
backed by the whole power of the
federal administration, assuming with
every probability of truth to com-
prise anmajoilty of the toters of the
State, its success see s assured. It,
then, its leaders will, in their hour of
triumph, make concessions and per-
sonal sacrifices to produce such a
state qf society as will do dway with
this cum'sed litolerance And turmioil
that is the bane of the South, they
will be dikplaying a nmagnanirnity
which will challenge the admiiation
oif their bitterest enemies. They are
invincible in their present position;
hence a voluptary relinquislhnment of
certain advantages for the sake of
harmonizing difterences with a de-
feated foe and removing every excuse
for the exercise of violence again-t
Republican citizens, would be thrice
generous at this juncture.

In times like this it behooves every
man td keep a bridle on his tongue,
and not accept as truth and retail to
his neighbors every rumor that may
reach his ears. There is no tr le
to be apprehended in Ascension from
the Republicans; their counsellors arelaw-abiding and the disposition of the
Glass's is pMaceablle. -.

,JEW ADVERTISEMENTS,

1A'VE YOU H1RD THkYNEWS 1

(uenetal tejufcings
HARD TIMES PASSING AWAY !

' A New tra of Prosperity J'ahig z1i

It is Now Evident

That the (lark cloud of commercial depres-
sion that has hung over as so long is

breaking, that every kind, of

BUSINESS IS REVIVING,

Prices are gosing down, and a bright outlooli

seems beaming upon us from

the near future.

At toie stll kato-wp. piojudar establishment of

flOA1X ISR4 L,

AjLstsfssippi 8treet, corider of Ltesard;

DONALDSOXY VILLE, LA.,

The initiative has.boen takes in anticipating
this promised.ep of general thrift.

Here may be found the

Largent daI I3est $4idsk
-OF-

ThIRI TMNGS, UNDERWEAR,
Men's and Boys' Clothing,

PLANTATION STORES,
STAPLE & FANCY GROCERIES,

BOOTS & 4iHOES,
HATS & CAPS,

IJARDWARE,

SADDLERY,
HARNESS,

BUGGIES. CARRIAGES & CARTS,
Of Every Yescription,

That has ever been offered for sale' in the
Town of Donaldsonville or parish

of Ascension. At Israel's

New Goods at New Prices 1
Is the Watchword,

And a visit to the Enmjvriunm will demon-
strate that the

New Scale of Prices

-IS A (;uEAT-

Reduiction from the Old.

Fli" Call and Examuiue the Stock. 4(
TROUBLE TO SFIOW GOOD;.

Look for the big sign ,pf

On t? e Front street,

19-74 DOAILf/SONVIIVhL. lvr

ruis. If. FRANKLIN,

Attornxey at LXbw,
Office in Crescent Place,

myn2tf U)onialdsonvhle, Iad.

LAWV AND NOTARIAL OFFICE.

T1. N. & Wm. rSiims,
ATTcJRNEYS AT LAW.

1)ounldsourtile, La.
Prnufihe iit Ascension, Assumption and St.

Jau ed meh2l2-ly.

BEACVAIS,

Attorney & Coumnelor yat Law,
Oonvent P. 0., St. James, La.

Practices in all the courts of the Fourth
Judicial Distrivt-parishes of St. James, St.
Jolih the IHapti :t. St. Charles andl Ascension-
and in the Siupiejnje Court of this State in
New Orleans, a2i-73

JjENRY C, DIBBLE,

Attorney & Counneldsr at Law
A o NOTARY PUBLIC.

170 Common Street (Up stairs),
nhl8-ly NEW OaLE:' s, LA.

J R. W. M. MccGALLIA1ID,

Office in Cretcent Place,
boniuldmonvilf, Lsat.

J. GREEN,

House, $ig" and Ornamental
Painter,

DUonI ldeonville, La.
GRAINING, Glazing, 3M1arbling, Kalso-

mniinig and Paper-hanging in all their
bratlehes. Work intrusted tb mly care will
receive prompt attentioe,. afg 1Uk-

LUCY BpVTLEIVS

Boarding & Ladging House,
CRESCI NT PLACE,

DONALDSON VILLE, LA.
Good ac omnodatton for travellera at tet

onable priic(. s- pi-7'1

GERVAIV GAUTIIREAFX,

Collector,
Respectfully offers his services to the busi-
net public and his friends generally in thepariah of Ascension and town of Donaldson-
vil~e for the collection of accounts. Any hus-iiwas entrusted to his care will receive thepromptest attention. jan17

STANIDARD TIME KEEPER.

J.F.PARLK.
Chronometer & Watch Maker

Donaldsonville, La.
Wuat hes. Jewelry. Spectacles, and Clocks,

&c.. for sale. Particular attention paid t 1
the repairing of Fine Watches. All work
warranted. Berl IT

OSEPH MAltTIN'S

EQUAL RIGHTS
Coffee-House, Billiard Saloon

AND RETAIL GROCERY.
Railroad Arentie, cor. OpcJou~sct.atcrect, }

sei;12-1y DONALDPSON FILL&. t

Registradion Notice.

N p' i ere glverrmt the office of

YregistrytilwV be eopened at the fol-

lowing times and places for the purpose_,of
issuing certificates to all perseon in the par-
ish of Ascension entitled to vote at the
coining election, viz:

1. From Monday, Augaust tlt, W4,
Saturday, S~eptemaber 5Th, bothl 14iel1t~e. ut

-ville.
2. Movyay rsdtad W aday,

Mr . , llreonthe liayou Fourche rca '
at the junction of Saetagab90 Brnles lane,
third ward.

3. From Thursoeay, 81 tgtnblar ltl1tl, t
Tsfesdusv, Serteibit lth, ltv , t~slvr, -at
the office of r. P. A. Jones, Justice of the
Peace, in Snoke Bend. seeoitd*ard.

4. Wednesday and Thursda y, nibe
16th and 17th, at the store of 1!' .

inique, 1)ominique's landing, first ard.
5. Friday and Saturday, See er 18tlh

and 19$i, at 1Iu. ttdieif 'er. Wi &SAltle,
f firat ward.

6. Monday and Tuesday, Re tsar 21st
and 22nd, at Mr. V. P. Landry's ball-room,
on New River, seventh ward.

7; Wednesday and Thursday, September
23rd and 24th, at Mr. Solomon Barmon'd,
.lpg New River, seventh ward.

8$ Friday and Saturday, September 25th
and '.Jith, at the Dutch Store. eighth ward.

9. Monday and Tuesda , tewe 2
add 29th, at Mr. Alex. MeP 4 off Amite
,Riytr, orpositt Port Vinn e h wird.

10. Fr nm Wedietedda , 5`o er3Uth.
tio Sanirdiay, 0tctober 3t , both iThhs l'rs. aet
the Fchool-honse, Linwood plastatioi, Histh
waittli.

i1.. Mlonday, Tuesdea asd Wedqksda.,
Octbser 5th, 6th and dth, at Mr. Gt. H. IlfII5
atbre, Futch's point, #fth ward.

12. 'Thursday, 1 ri ay and Saturday, Oc-
toirIr 8th, 9th, and 10th, at Mr. S. E. Braud's
dt4e, opposite Th ealts(nville, fifth ward.

13. From Monday, October 12th, to
tr'iday, October 16th, both inclusive, at Mr.
Deniqtp MeRedmesd's store. Burnside's
Monat Houmas plaptation, fifth ward.

14. From Saturday, October 17th, to
Friday. Octoblty 1, troth inclusive. at the
Court-House. town of ponaldsonv:1e; after
which the office will be finally closed in aoc
cordanee with law,

OFFICE HoemRS-From 7 A. X. to 1 P. M.,
and from 2 P. M. to 7 P. M.

L-#All persous desiring to vote at to
general election of November 2nd, 1874, will
Ie required to register anew, ge the law pro
hibits any one from voting upon f ,cer-
tificute of registration issued prior o the
year 1874.

J. B. HEBEIRT,
Supervisor of Registration.

FELIX B AT D,
P. A..IiNP, Clerks.

Parish of Ascension. September let, 1874.

JAL1PEIR'S MAGAZINE..

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
The ever-increasing circulation of this ex;

cellest monthly proves its continued adap-
tiitiin to popular desires and needs. In-
deed. when we tllipk ipto how many honres
it penrttrate. everi morfth, we must consider
it as oii of the educators as well as enter-
taitei$ of the petie mipl, for it vast-pep-
uli 1titv ineya been wan,~ jto us qaeal/tstupid,
Titelnde hr dleprrw'eu t Aftes.-'- YrA~i~ 0W

'the chlaraetct which this iupgazine pos-sesses for Vxi'letv; ef ti'prise, aitie#ic weal t h4
and literary culture tJht it hps ke ,t pace
with, if it hln }tot lJd flie tihaA.shhould causo
its cniuctors to fei drd it with jusfifiable
complucenc. Ift 2to entitles them to a
great claiii upoyf tie pithlir. gratitude. Thu
MAu.szNin has dien good and not evil all th6
d(Is of its life.-lirookulyn AEagle,

Subscript ons---1874.
TERSIIS

Harper's AfapMluahs o year..... $4 OS
which includes prepayment of U. 8. poss
by the publishers.

*nbscriptions to Ifyrper's Wokly,Wifekly and Bazaf, to one address for .meyear.. ....... ....... ... $1 0
o1; two of Harper's Priodicals to one ad-
dress for orie year ... $....$7
io ktage payable by the subscribers at the

oftice where received.
An extra Copy of either the Magazine,

IWeekly or hazar will be supplied gratis
for every club of five subseribIera at fourdollatui each. iln (Ilif reinittur:-? or six co des
for two dollars without extra copy: postage
payahle by the subscribers at the oflice s
where uiceived.

Back numbers ciie n be supplied at any timn.A complete set of 11arper's Jbagazine,
now comprising forty-seven volumes, in neatcloth bindiig, will he sent by etrse, frpigh ,1 at expense of purehaner, for pet t I
urItne. Siulgle volutes byni, potpaiul,

-llite* ulollars. Cloth ease~s, forbidnfty1 eight cents, by mail, postpaid.
The postage a on Harper'a Magazine is

tlwenlty-for cents a year, which muse
paid at the subseriber'sposteoffice. Addres,

IIAR'PEIt & lR(rYflERts,
Now York.

TIF E BEST TAPER! TRY IT

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
The SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN now inits 2"th year. etijoys the widest cireulatlon ofany weekly newspaper of the kind its theworld. A new roluanne commences January3, 1874.
its contents embruce the )a*est and mostinteresting in n lriaton pertaining to the In-dustirial, Mech hf*cal, i ld &*ienftifc. Progretssof the WCIorld le hriptIMonE, with BeautifulEngraviigs of New Iavexthomn, New Ito-plieaptst New Processes, altd lhiproved In-dustries of al lelkds; r oe ofI neeeew ma,Sugstins aS Advice. by Prastitl Writ-ers;, or Workmen and Employers, in all theVain io pls of ts
The SCIENTIFIC EICAERAINo is 5. echeapest and bst illustrated aekly b jhdfrpublashne t Every number oltaie fta trnoil to 1S original engravings of few ama-the irc, and novel inventions
ENGRAItilNGS, illnlstratiig Improve-

mnurs, )Iscua cries, aind Im portant Works,mertaining to Civil and Mechaniieal Engineering Miolinta, Minning ad Metallurgy, Rec-oirdls of the latest progress in the Apipliia
tions of Steanin, Engineering, Railwys, Sliip-Builing, Navigation, Telegraphy Engin.er-uig, Electricity, Magnetism, Lighnt and loatFARMERtS, Mechanics, Engmiin-er-kli,. Iiir
tors, 3tariufacturers, Chkeukjisti L.(.;-soScience, - Teachers, Clerg}viu .as.. ~ fand Pi-ople of all i'rofes dion.., ill 1001i ti;SCIENTIFIC AM1EttlCX U-. till! to. lhin.IlIt should have place in evecry F- roil-, Li-brary , Study, O)tIie, and ( unting tioouun
(oleg'e. -cdev or 2i) kk) IA ea' umoniers i mit. iiii )s pages andSEV ERA xl iU\l~kF i E N(RAvIN(;SI housanmds iof hvllkfe ire preserv-er) forbindlng ,mnul 1 lieo n~e Th prac ticaml reeciptearie wmel wo0t}, t,-n t no -, the subscription:price. IFe-al.- i3 a year bi mxall. Discount
to; ('1L.t~~~~.: mli-,ne-n '-et tr~ee. May be had
J PA'iF\I'm,. In connection with the.SiekIfP 1,0cicn, Mle-sis Munn & Co. areS*; (to.; en-ef American and Foreign Patents,tiiil hivi the lamrgest estabtlishment in .the'
-uorid. Motre than fifty thousand appl c,1101k, have lbeen made for patents throught heir :e-nv.

Patent.; amre o,tained on the beet terba3
loe!e-lS of New inventions and sketkeheseramine-e antd adv-ice free. AUl paf~tnlt 'sempublished in the Scientifi~c Amirfyl 1hwieek they issue. Send for -Pam& i 3 11page-s, containing laws and f~U dfrectigtier obtaining Patents. ' ,rAddliees for the Paper, or gqoineernjiug atents, MUNN & Cr... 7 Park Row, b. YISraiieh Olide,-cor,.-F Bartdt iitt.

t-D.C. - -


